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AN EXPERT ON PANAMA.

A French Engineer Who Spent Eight

Years There Gives an Interesting

Account of Conditions.

Washington, Aug. 22. Col.
Robert Cristie of this city has just
completed a translation of a French
report on conditions iu Panama,
.which will prove interesting to the
Guilders of the canal. It has been

placed in the hands of the Canal
'Commission, and they are studying
ii carefully, as it contains much
tfhat is of practical worth m getting
illic ffiwantic task under wav. The
report was made by C. Senderreger,
a French engineer of note, who
spent eight years on the Isthmus,
under both the old and new re-

gimes. It was published in Paris
in 1902, and hn never before been
translated into English.

Engineer - Senderreger discusses
four subjects in his report, namely,
influence of climate, personnel,
workmen and hygienic conditions.
In the light of eight years' experi-

ence there, hu discussion becomes
possessed of great interest. Iu the
course of his discussion on the in-

fluence of the climate, he says:

"I do not recall tlimt I ever
really suffered from the heat, if it
was not at the commencement of

the work in the fresh cuttings of

the virgin forests when the reflec-

tion of the sun from the dead timber

raised the temperature of the
sitmosphcre to a degree almost im-

possible to support. Iu the marshes
of the Valley of the Chagres, the
.surveying was particularly painful.
"The exhaustion of the prolonged

walk over miry soil; the biting, of

giant mosquitoes and the torments
of the other parasites of the woods,

together with the great heat,
tnchieved render the torture insup-

portable.
"However temperate it may be

at Panama, grace to the moderat-

ing action of a maritime climate,

the heat forbids to the white race

manual labor in the open air. The
effort of a prolonged' walk in the
sun suffices to elevate the pulse to

.125 per minute and renders res-

piration quite painful. In the
shade, physical work continued re-

duces rapidly the force and the
health of Europeans. In a tunnel
at Bohio, Piedmentese and Tyro-les- e,

engaged for the instruction of

the native workmeu, fell below

their apprentices in the amount of

work performed. And with the
.exception of two men, themselves

often sick during the entire dura-

tion of their sojourn on the Isth-anu- s,

all have disappeared or had
to be repatriated. Attempts made

with these same nationalities as

excavators have proven as un-

fortunately conclusive of their
inability to do the work."

Engineer Senderreger then goes

on to say that the only isc that
can be made of white men in the'
actual work on the canal is to look

aftei the machinery and to super-

intend the work of the black men,

who are the only ones fitted for the
work.

Speaking of the mortality rates
during the eight years that he was

on the Isthmus, Senderreger says

that among whites it ranges from

10 to 20 per cent, dependent upon

the class of work they do for the
.first year. After the first year the
rate decreases, and oue can sojourn
there without fear of yellow fever.

He says that the city resident is

always in more danger than the
oue who lives in the open country.

It will be necessary, he declares,
4.0 have twice as many white em-

ployes on hand as are required for

the work itself, if it is to go on
unchecked; that sickness and death
will always, keep half the force off

duty. It will be necessary to
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DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD
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REMOVING WRINKLES
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a remarkable improvement.

Dr. Charles Flesh Food is positively the
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hat Mil round out hollows in the neck and

produ: firm, healthy flesh on thin cheeks.
arms ana bands.

For DewJopfag the Bust
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hfth- - t indorsement of physicians. Tw
feotts at often sufficient te stake the bust
firm, 'rj and beautiful.
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rt rr to any lady senfilnc ll cent to pay iur
cost of mailing. Aldrcs.

DR. CHARLES CO. 'WVXT1

economize the precious capital of
white labor scrupulously and to
give them long leaves of absence.
The opinion that whites from
Southern countries can stand the
climate better than those from
Northern countries he finds erron-
eous, as Norwegians and Swiss
support the climate just as well as
the Italian and Spaniard. He
says that men of sanguine tempera-
ments and young people fall
victims far more easily than others,
and that the lowest age limit
should not be less than 25 years.
He says, further, that a strictly
moral life, free from all excesses,
is essential to healh on the Isth-

mus.
Turning to a discussion of work

men, Mr. Senderreger says that
the Jamaica negro is best suited
for the work, and that all experi-

ments show them to be superior:
In point of strength, he says, they
compare with the Italians. Their
honesty and spirit of subordination
he commends in especial terms,
saying tnat tney are superior to
any race in this respect. Their
only drawback is their, immoral
lives, in which the natives of Pana-

ma surpass them. They are unlet-

tered and scantily clothed, but
they surprised the engineer by
their sang froid in time of danger.
The attempt to import help from
Asia and Africa was an utter
failure. The negroes thus import-

ed were headstrong and disobe-

dient, and were always worked at a
loss. Their excesses and filthy
way of living rendered them par-

ticularly liable to disease at all
times. As to the Chinese, Mr.
Senderreger says that they were
even more feeble and anaemated
than the negroes themselves, and
deserted the works at the first op-

portunity, to the delight of the
contractors.

In discussing the hygienic con-

ditions on the Isthmus, the en-

gineer says that the main thing is

to have the people who come there
react systematically against anaema
of the climate by an alimentation,
judiciously chosen, rich in nutri-

tive principles and easily assimilat-

ed. He says that this is easy of

accomplishment in the cities, but
must remain practically a dead

letter in the isolated camps on the
Isthmus. One'of the first concerns
of the canal builders ought to he,
he thinks, the proper provisioning
of the encampments. There must
be a central bureau for this work
and plenty of mineral water and
fresh milk, the latter so essential
in the treatment of fevers, must be
supplied. He advises the posting
of placards everywhere giving hy-

gienic directions. A thing to be

guarded against by the newly ar-

rived is the eating of tropical
fruits. Another, thing is to lock
out for the evening damp, a heavy
dew that enervates man very rapid
ly.

After a woman has gotten over
her fear of burglars in the night,
her mourning for her dead hus-

band begins to wane.

Don't you use export manifest
blanks? We have them.

Harlingen News Items.

Harlingen, Tex., Aug. 23, 1905.

This neighborhood was favored
by a light shower yesterday.

Leonard Thomas, of Run. Tex.,
came down Tuesday to spend sev-

eral days with his grandmother
Mrs. Stocking.

Miss Annie Sherwood and sister,
Estella, returned to Brownsville
Wednesday, after spending several
days very pleasantly with their
friends, the Misses Jones, at Ram-

bler's Rest ranch.

J. W. Canada, of Kingsville,
visited Harlingen last week.

Gordon Hill returned last Tues-

day afternoon from a visit to his
relatives in Austin and Manor.

J. C. McBee's residence is Hear-

ing completion.

Robert and Duke Jones visited
Brownsville last week.

Mr. Lockheart expects to move
into his new home sometime soon.

Miss Zetta Jones, left Wednes
day to spend a few days with her
friend, Miss Estella Sherwood.

What has become of the old
fashioned man who, when asked
where he got his new suit, replied:

VI sold eggs and bought it?"
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WRITE US LETTER
freely frankly, confi-d- on

tellinj; &U your and
trouble. We sfcnd
plain scaled ovd-po- ). Address:

Chattanooga
Mcdiane Co., Tcnn.

Notice of Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Brownsville and
Gulf Railway Company will be
held at the office of the company,
in Brownsville, Texas, on Thurs-
day, the 21st day of September
1905, at 10 m., for the
purpose of electing directors, and
the transaction of such other busi
ness as may be brought before the
meeting.

The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed at
m. on the 20th day of September,
1905, and will closed
three days after the final adjourn
ment of the meeting.

The regular annual meeting of
the board of directors will be held
at the same place and on the same

Tex., August 15th,
1905. M. Payro,

Secretary.

It is every woman's secret long-
ing to some day able to afford
as many yards of lace she wants
without attending a fire sale- -

When we are finally saved, we
intend to trust the job to of
the local preachers; we don't in
tend to fool with a traveling
evangelist.

Eft mm:
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf-

fers painful period. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar urtu;es are
dreadful. To make life worth living, take
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- Woman's Relief
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en-

riches blood, strengthens constitution and
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which
weak womn suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.
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Advisory Dept., The
Chattanooga,
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"I SUFFERED GREATLY,"
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenjccr, of Belle-vie-w,

N. C, "at my monthly periods,
all ray life, but the first bottle of Car-d- ui

gave me wonderful relief, and now
I am In better health than I have been
for a long time."

J. S. & M. H. CROSS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots Sb Shoes
Wiacbettec Arms Amraunitioa

Wholesale aa4 ReLal Dealers

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Blinds and Builders' Hardware

Exclusive Agents for the Rubber Paint Go's

Rubber Paint
Colors in Oil, White Lead, Buggy and Wagon
Points. Hygienic Kalsomineand Fresco Colors

BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS, MEX.
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NORTH

Brownsville,

EAST

Electric fans in chair cars and sleepers

all the wav to St. Louis & Kansas City

BEST SERVICE, BEST RATES lo all LAKE RESORTS

Write for information,

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A.,
FMT WORTH, TEAAS
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TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

IS P
Rice Journal

AND

Southern Farmer
CROWLEY, LOUISIAiNA

The wel known authority on all
matters connected with Rice Rais-

ing, Rice Marketing, Southern
Agriculture, Live Stock, Poultry
Raising and kindred pursuits.?

The Brownsville Weekly Herald has
made arrangements whereby it can offer a
coupon Calling for a year's subscription to this
peerless Southern Agricultural paper FREE
OF CHARGE to every subscriber to this
paper who will pay up all arrearages, and
$1.50 the regular price for a year in ad-

vance. Your subscription to your local paper
is due in advance anyway. Now if you will
pay us what is due we will include, ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT EXTRA COST, the
coupon good for one year's subscription to the

RICE JOURNAL AND SOUTHERN FARMER.

New subscribers paying one year in advance at
the regular rates are entitled to same premium.
Take advantage of this offer and try to induce
your neighbors to do the same. Sample copies
free. This offer good for sixty days from date.

Address,

BROWNSVILLE (TEXAS) WEEKLY HERALD.

m DAILY HERALD
Established July 4, 1892, and con-
solidated with the Daily Cosmopol-
itan July 1, 1893. During this in-

terval The Daily Herald has been
under one continuous management
and has ever been found battling for
the upbuilding of the Brownsville
country. Can we not send you a
sample copy? A postal card will do
the work. 50c month; $6:00 year.

Daily Herald
BROWNSVILLE, CAMERON COUNTY, TEXAS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

HOTEL RUGERSt

SEflBHDDK-ON-THE-BH- Y

NOW OPEN i FOR SUMMER SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern Pacific
(G. H. & N. Ry.) between Houston and
Galveston and is an ideal place : :

TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
FINE BOATING, BATHING, SAILING, FISHING

For schedules, rates, and all information write
T. J. ANDERSON, Gcb. Pass. AgU JOS. HELEN, Asst Oca. Pss. Agt.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

or HOTEL RUQERS, Seakrwk


